LOCAL WAR MEMORIALS
LISTING WORLD WAR ONE SERVICE PEOPLE

• Croydon –
  ✴ War Memorial at the roundabout at the end of Kent Rd near the Railway station
  ✴ Lists just those who died while on active service

• Wonga Park
  ✴ World War One Honour Boards – one at the Wonga Park Hall, the other at the Primary School
  ✴ Lists all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Lilydale
  ✴ Lilydale War Memorial – Main St – lists just those who died while on active service.
  ✴ Honour Boards – Lilydale CFA, inside the Lilydale Presbyterian Church & Lilydale Church of England. Lists all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
  ✴ Shire Honour Board – Athenaeum Theatre in Castella St – lists all residents of the former Shire of Lillydale who served. Those who died while on active service are listed in the middle.

• Coldstream/Yering
  ✴ War Memorial on the corner of Maroondah and Melba Hwys
  ✴ Lists all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Healesville
  ✴ Avenue of Honour – sign at beginning of avenue with list of names
  ✴ Honour Board & war memorial – both at Healesville Hall
  ✴ All list all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Wandin
  ✴ War Memorial – Cnr Hunter & Beenak Rds
  ✴ Honour Board – Wandin Primary School
  ✴ Both list all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
• Gruyere
  ✴ Honour Board – Gruyere Primary School
  ✴ Lists all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Seville
  ✴ Honour Board – Seville Hall
  ✴ Lists all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Silvan
  ✴ Honour Board – Silvan Hall - lists all who served – those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
  ✴ War Memorial – out front of Primary school – lists those who died while on active service

• Monbulk
  ✴ Two Honour Boards – inside the Monbulk RSL in Main St – lists all who served - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
  ✴ Plaque on Boulder – Station St – Lists those who died while on active service

• Olinda
  ✴ Honour Board – inside Public Hall - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Montrose
  ✴ War Memorial – out front of Montrose Library - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Kilsyth
  ✴ Honour Board – in Kilsyth Hall - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Mooroolbark
  ✴ War Memorial – Hookey Park - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross

• Mt Evelyn
  ✴ Honour Board – inside RSL Hall - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
  ✴ War Memorial – in gardens cnr Birmingham Rd & Wray Cres
• **Yarra Glen**
  ★ Honour Board – inside RSL Hall - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
  ★ War Memorial – Out the front of the Hall – lists those who died while on active service.

• **Yarra Junction**
  ★ Warburton Hwy – out front of Pool - those who died while on active service are marked with a cross
  ★ Avenue of Honour – Warburton Trail next to Upper Yarra Museum – stories of local soldiers